T here is still evidence of liq u atio n of gold tow ards th e centre, b u t ■comparison of fig. 12 w ith those w hich im m ediately precede it w ill show how g reatly th e a rra n g e m e n t of th e alloy h as been modified by th e presence of th e ad d itio n al 8 p er cent, of silver. T he proportion of silver in th is alloy was proved by assay to be 15'5 p e r cent.
As th e re w as still evidence of liquation, th e m etal w as cast w ith s till m ore silver, m ak in g 20 p er cent, of silv er in all. The alloy, when cast into a mould, proved to be alm ost uniform in com position, the difference betw een the c e n tre and th e extrem e portions being very slight.
Liquation had p ractically ceased, a fact w hich proves in co n test ably th a t silver is th e solvent fo r th e base m etals, zinc and lead, when th ey are alloyed w ith gold.
Conclusions.-(1) Alloys of gold w ith base m etals, n otably w ith lead and zinc, now la rg e ly often m et w ith in in d u stry , have th e gold concentrated to w ards th e centre and low er p o rtio n s, w hich renders it im possible to ascertain th e ir tru e value w ith even an approxim ation to accuracy.
(2) W hen silver is also p resen t these irre g u la ritie s are g reatly modified.
The m ethod of o btaining " cooling-curves " of th e alloys shows th a t th e freezing points are very diffei*ent w hen silver is p resen t and when it is absent from th e alloy.
(3) This fact n atu rally leads to the belief th a t if the base m etal present does n o t exceed 30 p er cent., silver will dissolve it and form a uniform alloy w ith gold.
(4) This conclusion is sustained by th e experim ents illu stra te d by figs. 9, 10, 11, 12, which, in fact, g radually lead up to it, and enable a question of much in tere st to be solved. In the course of an investigation of flame spectra a t high tem pera tures ( ' P h il. T rans., ' A, vol. 185, pp. 1029-1091 (1894) ) extended to th e basic Bessem er process, the authors were occupied last J u ly and A ugust in observing th e flames from th e converters a t th e N orth -Eastern Steel Com pany's W orks, a t M iddlesbrough-on-Tees.
A
large num ber of photographs were taken in series d uring th e pro-• gress of th e " blow," and also of the " afte r blow," b u t these will 3(5 Occurrence o f the E lem e n t G allium C lay-Ironstone.
form th e subject of another com m unication dealing w ith the chem istry of th e process. Some of the photographs were rem ark ab ly fine in definition, and they extended from th e less refrangible lim it of th e red rays to th e ultra-violet, about w ave-length 3240.
I t may be m entioned here, however, th a t every line an d band in the different sp ectra was identified.
Some of th e p hotographs afforded evidence of very unusual co n stitu en ts in the m ix tu re of gases and vapours, w hich by th e ir com bustion and incandescence give th e Bessem er flame. T he id en tity of these could have been established only by m eans of very complete investigation of oxyhydrogen blowpipe spectra. A p a rt from all tech n ical considera tions w hich were k e p t in view, and of such purely scientific questions as were involved in sim ilar previous researches carried out by one o f us, th e exam ination of these spectra was of g re a t interest, m ore especially because of th e proof of th e ra re elem ent, gallium , being p resen t in th e B essem er m etal, and in the roasted ore from w hich i t was extracted. I t was shown by very careful analyses th a t th e gallium was concentrated in th e iron, b u t all details of th e operations involved in its separation and of th e q u an titativ e determ inations are reserved for a fu tu re com m unication.
The evidence of th e existence of gallium in th e ore and in th e m etal rests on th e m easurem ents of th e w ave-lengths of th e lines in a large num ber of photographed spectra and upon th e relativ e stren g th s of th e lines in th e different m aterials exam ined and in th e precipitates obtained therefrom .
The following examples show the n atu re of th is evidence:-•
Evidence from the Bessemer Flam e Spectra.
Seventy-six of th e photographed sp ectra of the B essem er flame contain a strong line w ith w ave-length about 4171'5, which does not appear to be related to any o th er line in these spectra, and belongs, therefore, to some o th er elem ent th a n those otherw ise identified.
1Evidence fro m the Spectrum of the " M ixer M etal and of the different substances separated by its Chemical Treatment.
The " m ixer m e ta l" heated in th e oxy-hydrogen flame gives a spectrum of iron w ith a strong line having a w ave-length of 4171'6.
The residue left afte r dissolving the iron by boiling w ith hydro chloric acid also gives th is line 4171*6 very strongly. P recip itates obtained by boiling the solution of th e iron w ith am monium acetate give the line 4171*6 and also a weaker line, wave length 4032*7.
The la tte r line is seen only in the absence of m anganese, as it very nearly coincides w ith one of th e group of stro n g m anganese lin e s ; it is, therefore, obscured in th e spectra of th e B essem er flame and of the crude iron.
The oxide of gallium was sep arated as fa r as possible from all o th er substances and heated in the oxy-hydrogen flame and the c h a ra c te r istic spectrum w as th en p h o to g rap h e d from th is oxide.
Evidence fro m the Boasted Ore, and substances separated therefrom.
The roasted Cleveland ore was h eated alone for th irty -fiv e m inutes in the oxy-hydrogen flame, it gave only a very fa in t in d icatio n of one line in th e spectrum of gallium . The solution ex tra c te d from the ore by digesting it w ith w arm d ilu te hydrochloric acid of double norm al strength, w hen boiled w ith am m onium acetate g av e a pi'ecipitate, the sp ectru m of which contained the line 4171*6 fa ir ly strong.
The silicious residue insoluble in strong hydrochloric acid, w hen decomposed by fusion w ith caustic potash an d subsequent boiling w ith w ater, afte r concentration of th e solution so as to re ta in th e gallium , gave a spectrum containing both lines, 4171*6 and 4032*7. AH other elem ents h ad been removed.
The w ave-lengths given are on R ow land's scale. The lines were m easured on m any plates and also repeatedly on th e sam e plate, th e results being th e same in each case. The experim ents were m ade upon six specimens of M alapterurus electricus, 12 to 15 cm. in length, b rought from the R iver Senegal by Mr. A. R idyard (ss. " N ig e r" ), and generously placed a t th e dis posal of the authors by the Liverpool C orporation M useum Committee, to whom and to Ur. Forbes, th e D irector of the Museum, th e au th o rs desire to express th eir thanks.
T hree of the specimens were killed, in order to carry out experi m ents upon th e isolated organ. The instrum ental m ethods employed by the authors for determ ining for the first tim e th e characters and tim e relations of th e activity of the organ response were chiefly the following :-(a.) The record of the frog nerve muscle galvanoscope.
(b.) The galvanom eter connected with a suitable rheotom e.
